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To open their eyes, and to turn them from 
darkness to light, and from the power of 

Satan unto God, that they may receive 
forgiveness of sins,……. 

  Acts 26:18
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Dear praying friends and supporting churches                             November/December 2022 
Family News:   Throughout the year the Lord has given us 
many blessings, but also some hardships. We want to praise 
the Lord for all the things that He has done for us this year. 
Gabriela has finished her first semester in Bible college and is 
now home for the holidays. Please pray for her, she has been 
sick with pneumonia and the flu for the last several weeks and 
is still feeling very weak. All our children have been home for 
Christmas, including Daniela and her family. What a blessing 

that was. In the beginning of December the stent in my wife’s arm suddenly stopped working 
and she couldn’t get dialysis that day. She had to go to the hospital the next day to receive 
another emergency surgery and have a new catheter in her 
chest. Praise the Lord everything went well. She will have to 
go again next month to get two more surgeries for a new 
stent, wait three months and than use it again. Please pray 
that she’ll get all done and that God will provide for us so she 
can have it done and for her recovery. 

Ministry News: Maria, my wife’s colleague from dialysis has 
been coming to church faithfully. She has also brought her 6 
year old grandson along. What a blessing for my wife to teach Sunday school again. Maria has 
also opened her home for us on Thursday afternoons to have a Bible study there.  Her grown 
daughter (also Maria) has been attending every week and also Maria’s widowed sister (Ana), 
who lives in a different town has attended twice. Please pray for both of them. They have heard 
a clear presentation of the Gospel and understand their need for getting saved. May they 
accept Christ soon. Ana has agreed to open her home for a Bible study as well, because she 
wants her grown children to hear the Word of God. Please pray for those families. They have 
been attending Pentecostal healing services before and are very confused. So we will have 
Bible studies in two different places and also our church services in our home. Please pray to 

the Lord for fruit. On Christmas Eve we were able to pass 
out 200 gift baggies with candy and a Gospel tract and we 
also had a table set up at our gate with hot punch, cake and 
the Word of God for our neighbours and we were able to 
talk to them about the Lord and invite them to church. May 
God work in their hearts. 

Prayer requests: My wife needs to have two more 
surgeries on her arm. For the new Bible studies we have 

started. Salvation of the souls here in Romania.


Thank you so much to everyone who has faithfully prayed and given for us during the last year. 
May the Lord greatly bless you. We couldn’t have done the work without your support. 

Stefan, Sandra and Gabriela Calin Your missionaries to Romania


